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IN THE HlftH COURT OP JUSTICE 

—In the Matter of the Winding Ug 
Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re.

of Canada and

.-.rr jZ. — r— .- • AMUSEMENTS. 1

control, which wae done without die- , _
Mat^d tKfct :thc r«BHFway "Board —

property if unjuat, unr«eonab.y sale, , , , 1
I Improper or Inadequate, and further, nlDDOn JOf OnOrtnOmSt, , „

u..ry room completely renvyate* *«J older repaire and Improvements." - - ■ ■ * *
newly carpeted during JWf: - The reeoiutlon proposed “to enter.a____  ---------- r

WM mmd Up per day. AantTire. plea, protest to the Ontario Govern idea*. GUELPH, Dec. 6.—(Staff Special.)—
- ’• edt . against enforcement of the oritfet rU'JTlà «n fete to-day, theI tito. Ontario MlTway JHoard Tjffî&rWt .WJSP* 1 CMy " en , , , J yrth

you-enter cars ufttil snch-tlie-wa the ifiwaalon >elng the opening of the 27th
, said company property eoifip- -these annliaU P ovinctsl Winter Fair, In point

' cer». And that the support of the dlty'e J of Bt'ietitince Record breaker, and In 
members In the legislature de reqpeatï I °* - nc* the

.....rn to assist the city to eecurda stgy of the qust| r of exhibits the greatest the
f (ID TUl 11 L ti t*>5 enforcement for the preadnt of The 1 DonUnloi has ever deem 
rlHUlUt th^oa^vl la crowded

HAMILTON, Dec.   V'- control tJS?t“d «*• management, after mak-
FkUlp Snowden. thei wife_of theEue - take such steps In accordance with tbeJ lng-what was considered ample provls-
,&rTrthe %££■rSrv%*:tor German Emperor Has lon- «* CMAng ‘botti ,or

Women before a email audience in the ^ j Panhard Cars f Investigation of tti* w£o1^ lomfrSiy means to relieve the situation. Prac-
Gmnd Opera House thls_eventag._Mrs.-Wei Cedes * under the said'act- so tjwrt the saJdact tlcally the exhibits are all here, and

■ i tsSSffSS?.“SMS5w“• w.,lhKn,*htMotors- S*"«——»».>»*• ««- „„,w
franchise to females, and also gave a —i-—-— Bloor Street vi.w,. • ' afternoon- at the exhibit and juuglng
ss""». ». n* w. ;<» a. jMQt » «» «Saf2r%i»t ». s» Yttria

H -, were beaten, and aeked her audience if tor arinounc^ by the automobue trM aw was under ççwWeratl.on, Contppl- ! be "hw the wveral Institutes get fair- 
any on.T them pouM suggest other EmÆrf flSSSJ% iTSZ Qty ^u?eV°ColîÆ ÆÆ "I. are Already

* Poyal Arcanum had ft joiift session to-, 'nLased with” tlmt he has decld- thit^he^A^lw “c®rtdf- Who declared dencS of this may be found in the fact
night for; the election of officer». JS1W to“lt pTactica.iy ah t& 52Æ252Î» £ L Al<r; that In the aged stallion class alone.

The Sunday School Association of !?0,n^d h^s of Êurope are now said %vd'?£ îb‘ ,ro»mlttee oti thtre are 20 entries.-’
Hamilton Deanery. Canon Hewitt,* the f'V U6i^u« engine »Uto the enkrfng dfitLiZÏrtoi' Practically all the leading horsemen

. President, to the chair, met this even- £u“Buting tBC 8 1 ^1“tbIe and was;su..^ned .^y_thelto Cgnajg gré pew in the city, or will
r lng, Christ Church Sunday school- v<^| Panhard car in France and the ! , . -1^ ", . " ^ hero to-fnoViw and Wednesday,

room. Rev. R. A. Hilts fn the course Mercedes car in Germany are attract- ‘,9d wt that th«:clty-S ’ Yhe judges fn horses, the entries of
* of an address advocated thé formation attention In European circies by ??b® r^Ufe ,t>OIT0W. ,îî® were limited by , which alone number over 250, and the

I of a training class for teachers, Rev. thf vigo.ous way they are getting a(ter d<L' 1 majority..of. which are Clydesdales, are -
È. N. R. Burns retired from the port- ,h Kn|ght motor business. The Pan- termining' the margin, tfie debt incur- Senator Robt. Belth of Bowmanvtile; 
tion of secretary, and Thomas Hurley hard peSple have recently produced ft wat,#rwofl»B- bel"* a revenue Peter Chrlstlgot Manchester, and Ed-
wae appointed In hi» stead. »» horsepower model titted with the froducting investment, and the. loç<ij L ward Cbarltoe of Moncriet They are -

Vibration Shattered Their Realth. Knight motor, the measurements or improvement debt, being specially rat- : all busy. In standard bred*, thvru- 
Juatice Middleton tried the action of ! which are 3.9 Inches by 5)4'Inch et.oke. e<i. were not counted. I bred», hackneys . and ponies, they are

I 1 Edgar Rymal versus the Laid law Bale Under recent brake tests this motor. 1'e BaJ(J> af'ter conferring with the ■ here from all over.
. Tie.Company this afternoon In the non- showed 25.6 horse power at only 700 assessment commissioner, I calculate In ciattlc, the shew Is a marvel, the

i „£ fury court. The plaintiff sought to revolutions, 33.5 horse power at 1000 th<“ the amount of tire assessment Shorthorni, of course, predominating,
,, recover damages for injuries to bis revolutions and 40 hotse power at 1250 made this year for the, year 1911 will be tiro the Holstejfhs are "ling fast.

»• -t property and himself by reason of the revolutions. This Is considered a very 000,000. Taking this as a basis, Jimmy Le ask of Green bank, who won 
oscillation from the factory, and for striking performance when the size of there is still left a borrowing power >trenown at Chicago with Roan James,

1 an Injunction restraining the company the Cylinders Is considered, but It. is in About *6,320,000 The total amount of Id here, ajid such, men as Thompson of
i from continuing the alleged nuisance, line with the certified performances of bylaws proposed to be submitted lo -MHdmaÿ, John Brown ft-Sons, Galt;

The plaintiff had in evidence that the the Knlght-Daimler>«tinee in cneir the qualified ratepayers on Jan. 2 next Stewart of Milverton; Ian Norman of 
vibration was so great that the pans i well rememberezrTEete by the Royal }B *3,381,062, thus leaving (If the bylaws Rockwood; Auld of Eden Mil's; G;o. 
danced around the table, while his Automobile Gfub. are approved), an available balancé of Amos ftSone, Méffatt, F. w: Stone

•g wife's and his own health had been The Merÿêdea makers, who control , borrowing powers of *2,938,933. . i - Ce., and McCrae of Guelph; the Gruer
shattered. The mayor and some of the the motor/ in Germany, are out wim i ' Only Two Opposed. I^tate, B. II. Rull ft Son, Brampton.

I councillors testified that they had in- their Knight engine model and are pre- ’ “There are works In progress now ” •'er®eye*' «*e all represented, 
vestigated complaints from the neigh- partng^for a heavy business. Their ex- j for whiOh debentures will eventually In.poultiiy, the.- ehow Is without a
borhood about the factory, and corro- hmft-Was a feature of London's recent ; be Issued, estimated to et»st approx)- daobt, barring none, the finest ev«r «*-
boraeed the evidence of the plaJntfffTi auto «how at Olympia At this show mately half a million dollars hiblted lii Canada, approximately 6000
Hi* lordship reserved his declsHto. j ft*60 the Daimler Company of Eng-and "in estimating the above figures I entries, and they are all choice birds;

At «he meeting of the fire and police exhibited aU models with Knight mo- have calculated ail the general debeo-j th®. citizens living down around the «hires these awards were made
committee this evening Aid. Bllls.com-, tors, the Minerva Company of Be.glum ! tare bylaws authorized6 this year a*l fafr’ bulldlligs alver that the authorl- “»d ht. clydeedale or Shire stftltiens
Plained that the water main on James- exhibited it exclusively, the Fanhard wel, as the £*t ot the trunk ^wsr. ties have turned night Into day. But It ^d previous ̂ Jea- l. 1808: 1. Baron

< street In the central pari of tihe city Company showed their first Knight provided two years ego ” S , |s a wonderful,detoonetratlon and gives rharminB John Davldsdn, Asbburn,
wias only twelve lnc7.es to diameter, engine model, and the Rover Company only Aid. McCarthy, Weston and dne a fatoti Weft Vf the enormou» possl- 3 jlm Mackey. Smith ft Rlch-
wil/lte the main on the comer of Hugh- ot England presented two models. Graham opposed the bylaw, which calls >«»««• , tR, revenue to the Canadian ° Columbus ; 3. Riverside. Conn ,
eon and McNab-etreets wae only six • --------------------------—^ for an expenditure of *1,014.185. TV) ïatmere. Vfcm asTàf wa> as-Manl- Gord(m Peter6on, at. Jacob». Ont.; 4.

nnilliPII nrnillP mi n redding» were given, the third ftif- Voba tbey fta-ve contributed to rts-ell t Brilliant Baton, Wm. Wagealer. Tavl-

.•?»S;iKs«s“«£.2rs.*K GOUNltlL cEblilS Wrü m.11”? “• •>'- E,h,biu. ■t^js&j?*AX2jarz
H* 8* Bck6T Tï33 ap* à A bylaw tô prohibit ehôotlng tuny- A: feature which attracts already } ghlre Btallions, foaled in lflO: 1, Grand-

t the JSSPT1 I PilllPT CTOCCT l V where within, the city limits was pews-1 great Interest* is..4hs ^hibit given un- ; vi^w Baron, R. H. Crake, Bradford; 3,
. ewjs wae received here this even- fi U 11 11 h I hi HI f I PI éd. At present,'during certain seasons, der the Standing Field ^Competl Jon of yaren ghapley. John Bright, Myrtle,I ’ Den.ï5r' Cci., <* riu.illrcl I u * PILL I /•< * * :the sport ts allowed on the Island and thè Àgrtçültflrti ' Societies Branch, Q 2 K!gg Alfred, George Clayton,

Mrs. Malt-and Fisher. The remains —-———i— Ashbridea's Ba.v - — with- J. LOrttts Wilson In charge. Four pppnahiin Ont * 4 Acmes Fame, W.win be brought to this city for In- • ,. i to Asljbrldgeg Bay. , . yeart aguTwheB- Mr,. , WJLftZqa, took w^Soltbv Manehrater Ctot'Tseor-
torment. Mrs. Llnfoot died this, even- :Contloued>rom Page 1. „ , .CdfitTOjler Spences plan..o< pre|>af tog ^ th'lO^nrMeht. tensbcletiea ,1^ ï’rt^ Æ iMwklD. 0®t. i
<ng at 18 Sophie-street at the ago of ~ ■* .------ 1 fur;,,--------  ‘ » plans and specification* so that tende?», wer^ rapr^ôtii^lth'*06bfenRe«% An*’ >ma*»foaJed in I.-Hl. New PU¥
61. > fietency in accommodation. This car- be invited for the building of a! “ 1|tfd^r inw-dtif.". .JWeadale and Bhira ma«ivioaesg.in " "J* W

At the meeting of the separate school ried on the following Vote) - ^ subVay under Queen-street, fro© Bun- ! r^Say UO^SrtkSTlSM fartoferT&d h M •«£$*, 9F BAtiYMOBE
trustees this evening the nomination» For—Controllers ChurOh and Spence, nyslde to the city hall, was, on motion »0 000 t»-r*«.«re interested, a wianfl. r- ; vmm Princes* vamn H**r OlootVs
were flx«l for the laet Wedtiesday-In Al* W^oh, MrBrtffe;-WWUbttTlSRS--hf OT TBCCSfrhy,^^•rSr^Fed-B-ack-W TFe' ThwTare 62%x^7rt E f T°°*a ' "
the mruth, and the" elections for the Ca^thy, Rowland, May, D. Spsnce^Phe-. board of sontroV Tbaj^toerma». «lér.) judges W«b g6'>ut thru AWteNbontte'. o « ôf Man^
first Wednesday to January. It was Jan, McCaüsuond, Anderson, Baird,' Pfecated the adoption-*f a '-paWwo-k Jand ^le lncentfre Is marv^sus. LLJI.r " ' W r °
decided to punehnee tihe FemlbeugAt MdMurrtcfh, Maguire and O'NètU—16. t policy" with feepect to subVay*, and thti fyr her<t/ll» buehe’s of «the very . l-^. - n «.rtharfeni of
property on North McNab-etreet at a Against—The mayor. Controllers I mdx’ed that ,t+ie .eltjr engineer report p^olceet prlze-wtonlng grain will be re- r»,- l " Na*had*m Thver
«et of ÎÎ800. Ward and Foster, Aid- Gnahfttn. Dutto,ujton “a ootoprehensive add Ideal **0 talned 4y' twM depart nSent of agricul- SI!* * giéîunwi wil !

Magistrate Jells this morning desdg- Hilton, Heyd, Iiambly and Chisholm— of a transportation system, smface and tore, sent out again to certain districts iit Uh i .Sr.® «° SlWin^ l
««ted the efforts of private detectives 9. .... ...v- } tïndergrOun», «y ft-eo-tiperatton of botn-ehg t«F product again returned t« fbe : „ mnuîm \ r™ rnntZTr**-
U> secure a utnvlctlon agatost R. R. A ppevioUs amendment by Controller i surface and underground systems, such department. In this way the good work î Kharlte ^1 itoS; M McSinnell
Slmpron, proprietnr of the Hotel Royal, | S nence tost rik/outaltLeSortho 1»» will be suited to the need of the goes on. s Si, w™
for if.legal liquor selling, as Irriber-/. for the elimination of trailers city In 1928,and give, If posrtble. ft tingle On Tb.-r-dnv mornlne at to o’e’e-k, 6' <3llmmer' WnL 1x1 ea ot
It wae she.wn that tihe detectives went uas defeated on the following dd- fare service from east, west and norm, the seed not winning a prize will be soil L,rayton-
to the hotel after hours, secured a vision ■ assuming that this city will then own anj the money goes back Into the pock-
room and sent a boUKoy to another por-Oonfroller Spence, Aid. Welch. Its entire transportation system." eta of the farmers. In the Shorthorn steer class the
hotel to get the liquor. The magi a- McBride, Wecton, McCarthy, Rowland Subways Need Population. While the City is fast filling up, the greatest interest centred when James
.'"if a ,JUEt and O'Neill—7. Aid. McUai.thy declared that a sub- fair authorities have made wnat is re- Leask .of Green bank, who made such a
suon tact r: nnei dt tm. red trne case. Against—The mayor. Controllers way system, to be pruntabie, must go ' garded as ample provision, and be- I marvelous win at Chicago World's

revelers certificates. Church and Foster, Aid. Graham, , thru tne most Lhicuiy populated die- i.tween the hotels and private apart- ; Fair a week ago, again captured the
i Comment, travelers certificates for Dtinn, Hilton, May, Spence, Heyd, ! tricts. conuoiler spence referred to l-mcnts, It Is believed everybody wi'l ba rred ribbon with the greet prise steer
1911 can now be had from Fred John- Hatobly, Phelan, McCaualand, Ander- tne radiai companies wtiicli had secur- i comfortably located. Roan James. This steer is leas than
son. room 5, t ederal Life Building. fCn'; Baird, -McMurrich, Maguire and , ed from tne Dum.n.on Parliament paw. j The oflcials of the horse department two years old and weighs 1480 lbs. The

Chisholm—17. | 6r to mane an underground e.itiauce, ] are: S. M. Gsrdhouee. Lt -Cot n v - , prize list:
Aid. Phelan's motion in the interests ' and gaid if the city couid control the Even, Dr. J. Hugo Reed and A. G. shorthorn steer by Jas Leask

of lovers of the weed was voted against ; rout* lt wouid be ot great advantage- Gônmler. Greenbank, 1st; 2. Peter Stewart Of
only by Aid. Baird, Hilton and Welch. .a,.a»i.ue -to Hqn. James Duff, minister of agricul- Everton. Kvle Bro* Avr- 4 P»t«r

favor of allowing the ha:but commis- ture. win preside fle chairman at a st ‘ Shorthorn nnA»rstun revet u,Id urn, providing for the number, of the meetings, and on Tue*- vp= r V1' f » Sr
appointment of three memoers ny tne dav. In addition to the judging of K,eaf' *• „ ,ter w„ l?’ Pembroke. 2. W.
CO. une oy tne vommion Uuvernment. hoTge, c,tt]e an). Eh(,„D th., wif, h Ewing, Salem ; 3, Jas. Leask, Green-
and one bj- the board of trade, to go ^rof. Kor of OUawa^ Harry Nickle. Everton; *. W

Prof; Zavltz of Guelph, on "Alfalfa," Ie ®ros'' Bpckwood. Shorthorn heifer.
and Geo. H. Clarke of Ottawa. ", 5’^ara ?;nd “J!der i: K F. and G.

Auld, Eden Mills; 2, John, Brown ft 
Sons, Galt; 3, G. and W. Parkinson.
Guelph; 4, J. W. Taylor, Guelph; 5, Jno.
Brown & Sons, Galt. Shorthorn heifer, 
under 1 year: 1, Peter Stewart. Ever
ton; 2. Jas. Leask. Greenback ; *. F.
W. Ewtog. Stem; 4, Geo. Antes ft 
Sons, Moffat; 5. George Ames ft Son».

“The exhibit of poultry Is the great
est ever had on the American conti
nent,” said L. G. Jarvis of Grimsby 
an expert judge, to-night. "There has 
never been anything like it either In 
Covent Gardens, London, or Madison- 
square. New York.”

Nearly all the big breeders are repre
sented In the swine and sheep exhibits.
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rlAPPENlNGS The Famous Unexplained Painting
.*r te-*rr,'- : ... -i: *'■ ■ - • * *.............

SHADOW OF THE
r » i \

Limited.
The creditors ot the above named com. 

Danv and all others who have claims 
against the company, formerly carrying 
on buetnesa to the City of Toronto, are 
on 6r before the 10th d»y of Dteemher, 
lglO, to seed by post prepaid, to E. R, C. . 
Clarkson. Liquidator of the Company, at 'l. 
hit office, 33 Suott street. Toronto, their 
Christian name# and surname*. oddre«se« 
and deecrlptioea the full particulars of 
their debus and the nature and amount 
of Uie securities. If any, held by them, 
and the specified value of such securities 
verified by oath and In default thereof 
they wdl ibe peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said act and wlndlng-up
°rThe undersigned, the Master-ln-Oi din- 
ary. will on the 16th day of December. 
1910, at 11 o’clock to the forenoon, at hie 
chamber», Oswoode Hajj, Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator upon the 
claims of creditors submitted to him pur- 
«uant to this notice and let ail parties 
then attend. . - ,

Dated this 19th day of November, AD
GEO. 6. ALCORN. 

Master-In-Ordinary.

FI: EmjI --r^-..v-T. r.JTT*-
u haa full power to "régula
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•NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary 8hef. 
far of the City of Toronto, In the 

, County of- York, Married Woman,
Deceased, f . '

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129. R.8.O., T897, that all 
person* having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Mary Sbeffer, de
bited.-who died on or about the I6th 'day 
of March, 1910, are required to «end by 
port, prepaid, or del Ire?, to the undersign- 
sd Administrator The Trusta ft Guarantee' 
Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned. Rowan. Jones ft Sbrnmer- 

. ville. Its Solicitors, on or before ,th* Oet 
day of December, 1910. their Christian aiyl 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars in wrklng of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the na» 
ture of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. '

And take notice that after the said 31st 
day of December, 1910, the said Adminis
trator wit! proceed, to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto,, having regard: only 
to the claims of which It-, shall, then have 
notice, and the sa'fl Administrator1 tr)1i 
vet be liable for said aaeet», or any part 
thereof, to any .person or persons, of 

i who»* clelm notice shall nqt have been 
received by lt or Its said Solicitor at the 

.1 time of such distribution.
Dated 29* h November, 1910.

THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE COM
PANY. LTD. James J. Warren, 
Managing Director.

ROWAN, JOKES' ft SOMMBRVILL 
Victoria strebt. TOrSfito, Boltcltdi 
the said Administrator.
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Now on ExhibitionFor the benefit of the4
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AT 15 ADELAIOI WEST 
V - M XT TO '

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
From 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Aimi»*ioo 15». Ckiljr»» 10c.
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Special Coupon For World Readers
This Coupon and 10 oente will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Fainting, “ The 
shadow of the Cross."
“It le certainly a wonderful and mystertous Work of art; a silent 

sermon—«11 should see It.’—Rev. Father Burns, Napa, California.
“It Is wonderful, rpallatlc and exquisite In execution—It la an 

Inspiration to see tV—Rev. Dr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto.
"It is a striking picture,' and' one that everyone would do well to 

gee.”—Rev. Byron-Stauffer. Torqqtp,

11 ■T 4 f'rii-i
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PRINCESS
CHARLES FROHMAN Preset.

IN

BARRIE’S 
BEST 
PLAY

E:f NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
NOTICE Is hereby-given, pursuant to R. 

a. /•,<>., 1897, Chapter 1*9. and amending 
act*, that all person» having claims 
against the estate of Joseph A. Lirge of 
the City of Toronto,; In the County of 
York, gentleman, who died on or about 
the 12th day of November, 1910, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to the'undersigned Solicitors for the Ex
ecutors of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of January, 111, their name* 
addresses and desertpttoqe, and a full 

1 statement and particulars of their claim*, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly, verified, and that 
after the said date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the aseets of the 
estate among the persons entitled there
to. hav'ng regard only to the c’alms of 
which they shall, then have notice, and 

"the said Executors will hot be liable for 
the said asset* or tor-any pert.thareof, 
to any person or. persons of whose claim 
or claims notice «halt not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution. . .X 

Dated this 29th day of November, A.D. 
1910.
URQUHART. URQUHART ft PAGE.

! No. 12 Richmond-street East. Toron
to, Solicitors for James crtdland and 
Joseph Alfred Large. Executors of 
thb Estate of Joseph A. Large. • $2

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

Men's c 
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MAUDE
ADAMSI ii

1111b|| ;i (i WHAT EVIRV WOMAN KNOWS
22a“ 12

«mi1 I W^™S?Lsnrday
OHAUNOiY ___

ii -

A

S 111 Alexandra

8S, NATS. 5S> Me to SI
henry w. avage offers

The Little Damozel
S**?4S,*v»ftla*a..............91* te Sl.80
Neat Week....,...,. *T«r Bohemia* Gikl.'"

KKRRYSA
■j Cattle Awards. SET HE1

U**y of Toronto, In the County of York, 
ïï"ïrlï£„wo'?*?- »ho died on or about the 
22rd day of April, 1910, are required to 
*y° *>f Port-prepaid, or deliver, to the 
underelgned Solicitors for the Executor* 
S«vthe#ee,d eetat*' on or before the first 
5^. ”f u*ry.'-19n, tifetr names, ad- 

d?,3c^Jrt!oh«, and a full state- 
ment and particulars of their claim* and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
,7 IhJ7Vdu7 verified, and that after 
c^d *.vth.e 8Ald Executors wUl pro-

.^Jrtribute the assets of the estate 
«nong the persons entitled thereto, Iww-
,kL. 5ar,d.waly.to the côtoie of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 
B®° r_PeT*one of whose claim or claim» 

heve been received at the 
time of distribution.
mo*Ud 281,1 d*y of November. X.D.

s *
■

ifIII Total 2052, 
Over 0

I
•ILL J. KENNEDY
JA». J. CORBETTS

1 PALS”
. with LON 

HASCALl ft CO. 
Next Week—The “Midnight Maidens”

BEHMAK
ill!

SHOW LeiModernity.
"Some are so Intensely modern that 

they prefer a Corot to a Rembrandt!"
"IPNlt’s a better hill-climber I don't 

blame ’em. Me for the French car ev
ery time!"—Puck.

<c
Harry r and 

record for a tv 
temoon on the 
City Two-Man 
Brunswick pal 
vb*ft thoj- tota 
f!-S. made by 
i»r on Dec. 28 
•tuck In 3015.1 
*>ve games. TI

Athenaeum 
Jm. Kerry 3 . 
Ed. Sutherl&nrl

Strong Condemnation.
That the mayor's attitude was popu

lar with council was fhowtn by the. 
vigorous thumping of decks which 
greeted tihe residing of hie resolution, to the people.
tor* SÜShf à'oout^adoftmT'Jhe1^ byTsteaun|Uthateaasedtheff boa'rdT Uade 
tint, buttas no better prepartd^io ^It^o ^enly^on .tne^matter^he we

st art itt than six months ago, and had that lt shou.d so 
selected the worst possible time. It scars of battle."
was trying to introduce one new fea- expressed like sentiments, and the ver. 
ture, while it* rolling stock was as diet was unanimous, 
antiquated as any in the country. Water Front Values.

ControUer Church, in seconding, said Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
he would go further. He pointed to who had been atked , by Controller 
the wide powers conferred upon the war d tu report _on tne value of ail

v, * ^ tha the city’s \vaterfront property, estt-
rallway board at the IK -e-rton or mated it t0 be 34,033,33#, made up a«
legislature, and declared that the follows:
board had not made use of them. He 1. Land; and land covered by water 

proposed to approach the Demin- taken for park purposes, Including the
lov Government with the contention eastern part of Asnbndge's bay 171.75

I that the board had not carried out the acres). In all 680.31 acres, *6.3,090.

dtrty of the attorney -general s depart- lo tne east of the present land,
ment to see that the law was admlnis- or, ln all, â29.14 acres, $685.750. 
ttred. There should be a breed in- 3. Leaseholds from Berkeley-street 
vest!gallon by that department. Wore to Yonge-street, *801,400.
the Ontario Railway Board owners Q.f ,„4 p1! ’*** The kidneys are often the first or
tho city and legislature as well? If ^ba®vesk 12*127 04V1 c 1 udlug duks and gans of the body to cause trouble.

1 a mare meeting of citizen» wae he d 6 Water 'lots from Bathurst-street Their work of filtering the blood 1»
I ln Massey Hall there would be no un- east 0f the Humber, *246,123. greatly Increased by excessive eating
I certain round about the condemnation . The commissioner added that the or by the use of highly seasoned foods 
I of the rallwav'» tactic». j Ashbrldge's Bay values given are to- and alcoholic drinks.

The bdard should bo rounded up end ffînUVïnt the flUlhg"* nteDle^sufte^moT
made to do Its duly. It should in- j the Don arid the early filling ot the v 1 I ------

L vestlgate of its own vieil:ion as o.d properties to the south, much addi- rangementt) of the kidneys. \V.th such celebrations. On such occasions.
I Chairman M ' ' of the Dominion tlynal value will be given this pro- some there are years of pains and It Is customary in the Province of Quc-

—' ! Railway Commission. perty. ' - - aches, with others Bright's disease is bee for Judges of the higher
w t„ c. *„ Ottawa soon developed and the end comesWould Inconvenience Public. t 0 uo to uttawa. quick!;-.

Controller Spence he'd that the cut- A resolution favoring the sending Fortunately a great many have
The pyramid Smile ting off of the trailers would only », a‘ convehtentte^o ^ le.arned ^out Cba“”,h'idney and
* ryvamiu smile. mean ro much more annoyance to the to Ottawa on Dec. 13 to Join other L,ver P111*- and are enabled by tnerr

Many cases of Plles^have been cured | puhlie during rush hours, but the may- ; municipalities In asking thç Dominion to keep the kidneys healthy and
cîre wlïhLrrurthlr Whin : <*r declared that in the public safety * Gove, nmept to widen and deepen .the active.
It proves its value to vou get more Î they should go, as most of the Ulstr-ss- ! 't ellai.d Canal, was unanimously pass- This medicine is entirety different
from your druggist at 50c a box. and , in? accldrnts were caused b ytral crs. ' S!Ln0O” î.h»nî“?p®*Jif. l}™ iZS.ort' from btidihary kidney treatments, and
MrsWVeVc^^^ liï s a ffflcvÆ. hS, a h£t- 4? i:::;; _________________________________________________ ____________________________
“won'sa^nlffaandyaiU*etorter™ tec ’ a‘k"d the ral wa>" to Put on more Without °a word" bel^g6spoken, it «ttributed Its remarkabie success. ftnd Royal Military College cadets to governing the"g^antltiT'or th*
doefor and his bftis ’ . trailers. If the trailers were of the was agieed to a«k the Ontario Govern- Mr. Richard Preston. Osborne, the coronation of King George In June d-ydock* The mv.JÎ? °f eub«l(lles toi

! proper kind, they would not lrvlte ac- ment to appoint a special commlssiepei Lambton County. Ont., wrl'es: "I nexv Sir Frederick Borden aald that wllllsg to enter i«. ment waB quite: OODBRIDGE.
cldents. He thought that the acci- to "try arid._ determine cemplatnrs want to testify to the wonderful uura- n<’ official invitation to send a military wlthv the comaanv .-^ an agreem^rt the Vsi» ,DGi'^DfC' 5.—(Special.)-At

! dents of the Past six months mte-t : «e tif "*-"ea-= '‘^fen? UïS propert,eB °< Dr A' W Che. j contingent had been received. the act of the term, cf j m« te?eto
warrant the city in indicting the com- ^Sartikes fo bir the cost. ' ' vKidn^ and Liver Pille. Seventeen Aid for Winnipeg Fair. w- M Martin^irtu v . I J«««tIon “ “d ™«ke a pre.
prny for the character of trailers ma.n-, ,vld Hambte and Rowland objected >*arB “*« I began the use of this medi. | Wilfrid Lauher r. ' tm to provide foTih^1.1 lntroduced a1 S-terg. Bagse. a™, mark nf
rained. to Judge Winchester being given per- j cine, when my tack was so bad that to *?““ th. Dr' co-operative .^?!,^ ?*U*>»»hm*ot of Lî?*ion °* h‘» entb

“The present method of closing: t>~e mifcalon to .extend -the trnm detmrt-'l *toop or rite was torture to me. The SpJouIe *kat the government had nA iar to th ^cletlea In Canada aim»- mLlJL 1 ! nô 10 celebrate Ids
front doors of the trailer and making ™ent enquiry back Indefinitely.- H» Kx- : kidneys were In bad condition, but yet r,e?phî,d a ,”!rW .** t0 ttle Pr“- Harris had** 5<,?reat Britain Liovi &rcK«fîf' The add ere was remf bv C«le!f
pass, ngera leave by the rear doors « htiherto been limited to the past five three pill, entirely freed me of ‘ark ^ td^vf f^ral assistance to t.-c last ” for the »>e prerenra
as near to wild west methods as we 5 "don't know w'nv w* ,u„i. pairs. 1 have used them ever since erntti^nal expoeltlon contemplated posed b «hlch wg* vigorously f the M*nreC»e *' Tl-e “ * —5-

| have ever had Ir te- city." he ass-r'ed t(.nd the time of a hireling at-hto re- wh,r^ver the kidneys would get o it , n Innlpeg in J914. elation^ to* reUjl merchantiT assol | The Mr^andrM^et|5ful,y dw°ra“d-
If the city ask.:d for the aboi’t'un or i quest. Judge Winchester is only a oT order, and now, at eighty years, am Claude Macdonetl (South Toronto) F F P—e __ C cordtil anl charmln, >.^1fc"vnRun ade

traVcrs. lt would prejudice the chancre ; hireling." said Aid riambly. wc T and hearty, thanks to this grand read a recent statement by Sir Robert ed a Mit V6** (Wl Lambton) Intros.««tiering. “OBU et a memo»-
of the other applications, advised Aid. ' A?d Dunn thought It wasn't fair to medicine." Perks respecting the drydock schem» move. t>rotn°te the aafetv n#»™' îrl~ s™fblne Oub debated

some dark machina Ions _R. J. has A1U. Hamb’.y and Rowland- voted »!! dealers, or Edmaneon, Bate» ft Co., ernment and wee under consideration under thl ^ ,an inspector woTk'n- Ic a dra^ A er McKenzie. ,
something behind this move, he warn- alone, Toronto. " Hon- William Pugsley said that plana board. ^ wledlctlon of th« railway 1 po|"t- r °m **»• auditors- stand-!

evening ^

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee DeUy, 25c, Evenings, 26c, 

BOe, 75c. Week of Dec. 6.
Albert Whelan, Rita Redfield. Colum

bia Four, BlSe Fay, Jack and Violet 
Kelly, Clown Zertho, Clemmons 
Dean, The Klnetograph, Morphy 
Nichole.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It fall» to 
curé. E. W. GROVE'S signature is on 
each box. 25c.

H
Horse Awards.

In the Canadian-bred Clydesdales and
andon "without any 

Controller Church■ ' 1 F. 8. Duff a Candidate.
Fred S. Duff Is an aldermanlc can

didate In the fifth ward, 
builder and has lived in the ward for
24 years.

mm
The Kidneys 

Wear Out
,s“J»aS5SÏ5îiî.TE.V ïtSE 
arenas awsfcsa
Large*01"8 °* the of Elisa

J ’ He is a r Totals ....
■riinewlck»-

Jl Sord°e 
*• «• Hartman'

Totals .... j

Athenai 
I" toe Ath na, 

the Queen City 
Aberdeen»

* X™11** "bout c!i 
»«• first serlel 
Ty6dall'a Colt».!

THms SJ,?* *HuW GIRLS.
FRI^EVE NhihL CeBtw‘

Next Week—Our own show. «The Big 
Review.*

ta

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF TH*

&b3v£2f Cfc,,4reB er JrMU

of ?ou,nty ot Fork at the expiration 
ty dy6 tror” the first publication 

for^n ^ halr,of Em»y Jane Geary 
tSI orde,r appointing her guardian of 
and*M^m of Ver« Victoria Hare
îfdr.rei o* Calv'D Hare, infant children 
of Jessie Hare, deceased.
Bv n tv- JANE GEARY,

'. Holmes, i* King-street West. 
_ Toronto, her Solicitor

cember th'* 5th day 01 ^

But Many People of Advanced Years 
Have Learned How to Keep These 
Organs Healthy by Using

now

GRAND "ATI25-*51. 
OPERA 
HOUSE

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

FIRST TIME AT OUR PRICES
Instant BeHet Permanent Cure 

—Trial Package Mailed Free 
_» to All in Plain Wrapper.

THE THIEFHEMf EE TO Pi PUL 
LECtTE UP IN TEE E6USE Toronto

r
Rlrd .... 
Owdon 
Griffith ..
F- Phelan ..

W»»t Week "WILDFIRE
f Pian now

iï^uy.sgs'zzæ;
Symphony Magret Huston
Orchestra is ~

Totale . 
Aberdeen,

ïÆ~"......

&ssriESpencer ....

'
•#> %

ir

Continued From Page 1.
;■
k

ip' i.
BUTTON WEST.couru to ___

appear In their official coetumes, an) WANTED: PUPILS FDR L1PHT r nr 
his honor, the Speaker, holding rank, i prepare >uu for luTh, 
as, a magistrate, informs the govern-1 to twelve a.lnthx . t£hî opera to nln. 
ment that on the occasion above refer-1 position In a first-eix*. “eere F«u «

Xt'zxsrtmssi » “ur~of the occasion." ' "'‘•«••«ana At,.

J
lale7fTR»;„WEST- Dec' 6-At the VU-

SjfSjt’Ssra-srt
a *sthe’ wind ran lhe °P»n air, where
ou, y t>,t,ftn?ed lte narae* so vigor- 

,eJorc the>- could bo extln- 
rihte thA l,Ule rirl's body was ter- 
ribly burned. She died In a few houra

Totals .... 
-RoilI Rod Rose To

5-Boyd .............
Bwb...........
if*«u!re ..............
2**s°n .............
William* ....

ti
* F. MeAVAT.I Col. Sam Hughes (Victoria) aeked it

invigorates the action of the liver and 11 waa the Intention of the government had been filed but th. 
bowels. To this combined action Is tu refid « number of Canadian cadets not In accordance _. PpLcatlon war. 
attributed Its remarkable succès». and Royal Military College cadet, to governing the 

Mr. Rlchnnl Preston, Osborne coronation of King George In June d-ydocke.
County. Ont.. «Tries: -j next- Sir Frederick Borden aald that wmi.g to eprâr

uura- “<• official Invitation to send a military wlthTthe nto

Total, . 
.Victoria, 
Humphrey
t ?ay!or Webster ..
feS*;v.

Totals .

HThe Duk, 
«•yward . ■with .. 
Bepplatte .
HÏÎwen.;;:

Tyndaii-, Coin
^,t8p,nk ..........
Tjjlagher ..........

..............

Totals .....

*1
i

»
/

'

«

I Iz I9». 1

FRtE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 266 

Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. 
Rrid’v send me ft sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure. »t once by mail, 
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Name ....

Street

City............. . . State.........

Si- ,

>

burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S

GAYETYHS!
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

U


